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Jenson Timothy Aaron
October 14, 2008 - May 8, 2012
Jenson Timothy Aaron, age 3, was full of life, love, and laughter. Born to Kristin (Lanning) Aaron and Douglas Aaron in
Berkeley, California on October 14, 2008, he left this world on May 8, 2012.
He fought a horrible disease called "Histiocytosis" his entire life with bravery, courage, and strength. Despite living his
life on chemotherapy, he lived joyfully and appreciated life's simple pleasures. Some of his favorite things included:
- Hiking in the Oakland Hills on his daddy's back
- Churros
- The movie Cars
- Making people laugh
- His family
- Goldfish crackers
- Playing with Sydney
- His blue "bunny"
He is now pain free and healed in heaven. He is missed dearly by his parents, Doug and Kristin Aaron; sister, Sydney
Aaron; grandparents, Edna and John Ferris and Joan and Larry Lanning; and a host of other loving family and friends.
Jenson met his grandfather, W.M. Aaron, in heaven on May 8, 2012.
Funeral services will be held at 2:00 p.m., on Monday, May 14, 2012, at Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow Chapel in Allen,
Texas. Burial will follow at Ridgeview Memorial Park located directly behind the funeral home. The family has requested

that each person attending the service, bring a monkey stuffed animal. They will be collected and sent out in the future
for "Monkey Grins" to other histio families.
If you would like to make a charitable donation in honor of Jenson, please make it to the Histiocytosis Association at
www.histio.org. This organization is committed to funding research to find a cure for this awful disease.

Memorials
My thoughts and prayers continue to be with all of you. Jenson's precious
memory will live on in the hearts of many for a very long time.
KRISTIN HANEY, MAY 14, 2012

My name is Christine and my husband's name is Dave. We are from West
Jordan, Utah. My nephew has LCH and my sister in law shared Jenson's blog
with us and told us to pray for your little boy and family. We have followed your
blog for about 3 weeks now with tears of sadness and we have been praying
for you as well. Thank you for sharing your story. Your faith in God is amazing
I know it would be hard to understand why God needed Jenson home. Only He
knows that. Thank you for your strength and may God be with you at this time.
DAVE AND CHRISTINE PARK, MAY 12, 2012

My name is Karen and I am John Ferris's neice. My cousin Rebecca (John's
daughter) just spent time with our family in Syracuse, New York and told us
about your sweet Jenson. I have been following your blog and have been in
daily prayer for you all. My heart breaks for you, yet it's comforting to know
that Jenson is with our Lord and in no more pain. My prayers will continue,
knowing that God is holding in His hands. Blessings
KAREN SCHUNCK, MAY 11, 2012

Family Owned Since 1945
Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow is the premier provider of funeral services in North Texas, with funeral homes located throughout the area, three beautiful
memorial parks, an on-site crematory, and two highly respected floral shops. We are a locally owned family business that has served North Texas
for over 70 years. Families who visit us receive the highest quality of professionalism and service, with compassion and care that are unsurpassed.
Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow. The choice for generations—past, present and future.
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